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INTRODUCTION
Tanks that are known or suspected to retain and occasionally release flammable gases are equipped with Standard Hydrogen Monitoring System (SHMS) cabinets. These cabinets contain WhittakerrM electrochemical cells and may also have a gas chromatograph (GC) and/or a Bruel and Kjaer infrared photo-acoustic multi-gas monitor (B&K). The GC and B&K will be referred to collectively as "analytical instruments" in this document. Using these instruments, a tank can be monitored for hydrogen, helium, ammonia, methane, and nitrous oxide. Air from the tank vent header (for actively ventilated tanks) or dome space (for passively ventilated tanks) is drawn continuously through the monitoring instruments via a sample pump. This monitoring is performed to track the gas release behavior of selected waste storage tanks and to help identify any potentially serious gas release behavior. Vapor grab samples may be obtained from the SHMS as well and analyzed with a mass spectrometer to obtain concentration data about hydrogen and other gases.
SCOPE
This document describes the requirements for the operation, maintenance, calibration, and data collection for the Standard Hydrogen Monitoring System. Additionally, this document defines who is responsible for the various tasks.
PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION
A SHMS consists of hydrogen specific monitors (WhittakerTM cells), a grab sampler, and a gas sampling system (tubing, valves, vacuum pumps, etc.) . The grab sampler allows vapor samples to be isolated and transported to a laboratory for measurement of hydrogen and other gases. The first SHMS was developed to continuously monitor hydrogen concentrations on waste tank 241-SY-101. See WHC-SD-WM-SDD-001 (Atencio 1992) for the system design description.
Based on the success of the original SHMS, the system was upgraded to automatically obtain a grab sample on high hydrogen readings of 6,250 ppm or greater. Also, the WhittakerTM cells were configured so that one covers a high range (0 -10% by volume) and one covers a low range (0 -1% by volume). This modified version is called the SHMS-B. See WHC-SD-WM-SDD-055 (Schneider 1996a) for the system design description.
As specific needs have arisen, the SHMS-B has been modified to provide the needed capabilities. This has resulted in several variations that include models C, D, E, and E+.
The SHMS-C is a SHMS-B unit that is modified to accommodate a dual column gas chromatograph with thermal conductivity detectors (GC-TCD). The SHMS-C is designed to accurately record baseline hydrogen concentrations that are well below the range of the WhittakerTM cells. The system design description is found in WHC-SD-WM-SDD-058 (Schneider 1996b) .
The SHMS-D is a SHMS-B unit that is modified to accommodate a B&K monitor, which measures ammonia. The SHMS-D was developed to monitor ammonia concentrations in the ventilation exhaust of double-shell tanks (DSTs). The system design description is found in WHC-SD-WM-SDD-059 (Schneider 1996~) .
The SHMS-E accommodates a GC-TCD and a B&K monitor (but they are not installed). The SHMS-E is intended for the same applications as SHMS-B. The SHMS-E call be easily upgraded to an E+. The SHMS-E+ is a SHMS-E with the GC and the B&K monitor installed. The GC measures hydrogen, helium, nitrous oxide, and methane, and the B&K monitor detects ammonia. The system design description is found in HNF-SD-WM-SDD-077 (Schneider 1997) .
For SHMS on tanks with a history of high moisture and on all new systems, Sample Gas Conditioners (SGCs) have been or are being installed. These systems consist o f a condenser coil that separates moisture from the sample stream. These systems are intended to prevent moisture clogging of the SHMS sample lines.
Drawing tree H-14-100834 (MCE Engineering 1997a) has the system drawing list for the SHMS cabinets. The Certified Vendor Information (CVI) file for the SHMS is VI-22192. 
SHMS
Routine operations for the SHMS cabinets consist of checking the alarm panel for any illuminated alarm lamps, testing the alarm panel, recording hydrogen concentrations from the display panel for the Whittaker cells, recording inlet filter differential pressure and flow, and checking the strip chart recorder for paper. These operations are performed daily.
Vapor grab samples may be taken from tanks with SHMS cabinets for the purpose of determining gas concentration by mass spectrometry on the captured gas sample. The captured sample is isolated and transported to a laboratory capable of performing vapor phase analyses. For fiscal year 2000, several systems will be vapor-grab sampled; however, the only tank that is to be vapor sampled per direction of this task plan is 241-AX-103. Continued sample line clogging within the SHMS on 241-AX-103 has resulted in a total lack of gas characterization data for several years. It is anticipated that vapor grab sampling from the dome space independent of the SHMS instrument in-gas tube will provide data requested.
The procedure for these operations is in TO-040-040 (LMHC 1997b) for SHMS, SHMS-B, and SHMS-C. The procedure for SHMS-D, SHMS-E and SHMS-E+ is TO-040-041 (LMHC 1997~).
Operation of the Sample Gas Conditioning Cabinets is listed in TO-040-043 (LMHC 1997d).
ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENTS
Routine operations for the analytical instruments; i s . , gas chromatographs and B&K infrared photo-acoustic multi-gas monitors, are system checks that verify proper flow and temperature properties, calibration gas pressure, carrier gas pressure, and instrument functionality. Data files are archived and system clocks are synchronized. Routine system checks are performed at least once per week.
Gas Chromatograph Verification
Gas Chromatograph Calibration GC Multi-Point Certification
INSTRUMENT CALIBRATION AND VERIFICATION
Biweekly Verification log to file
As Needed Verification and method report to log and file Annually Certification log to tile
CALIBRATION AND VEMFICATION OF WHITTAKERTM CELLS
B&K Calibration
The WhittakerTM cells are calibrated quarterly. The calibration procedure for SHMS, SHMS-B, and SHMS-C is 6-GENI-408 (LMHC 1997h). The calibration procedure for SHMS-D, SIIMS-E, and SHMS-E+ is 6-GENI-440 (LMHC 1997i).
In most SHMS, the WhittakerTM cell data output is transmitted to the Tank Monitoring and Control System (TMACS). TMACS converts the 4-20 mA output signal to 0 -10,000 counts.
These counts are converted to percentages depending on whether the signal is transmitted from the low range or high range cell. The calibration procedures listed above include a maintenance check to verify the output signals from the WhittakerTM cells correctly correlate to the values recorded on TMACS.
Semi-annually Calibration Data Sheets to PMS files
CALIBRATION OF ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENTS
Calibrations ofthe B&K monitor will be conducted in the 306-E Gas Laboratory by instrument technicians. The B&K monitors are calibrated semi-annually. The calibration procedure is 6-GM-143 (LMHC 1997a). Other general maintenance procedures are 6-RECD-175 (LMHC 1997g), 6-RECD-258 (LMHC 1997j), and 6-PCD-259 (LMHC 1997f). The following section describes calibration terms, methodologies, frequencies, and documentation requirements. Linear proportionality constant relating area under a chromatogram's peak to gas concentration. Response factor or RF is defined as AredConcentration.
Response Factor
Verification Verification refers to process of injecting standard calibration gases into analytical systems and comparing the instrument response to these standards. Verification also refers to the process of insuring the integration is not including area from an adjacent peak and that the delay column is functioning normally.
Validation Purge
Multi-point Process of updating the linearization curve (response factor), or the integration method used to convert peak areas to concentration.
The process of heating (baking out) the delay column to remove impurities which may reduce the accuracy or sensitivity ofthe detectors.
The GCs will be tested annually, using at least two Certification calibration gas concentrations, to assure that the response of the GC is linear and accurate (Le., 100 ppm and 1000 ppm).
SHMS-E+
The addition of the "+" to the SHMS-E designation, is an abbreviated form of saying that a specific SHMS has the gas chromatograph and B&K monitor installed.
Gas Chromatograph Verification
The gas chromatograph instruments shall be verified a minimum of once every two weeks. This verification shall consist of injecting a hydrogen standard of known concentration into the GC. The indicated concentration is compared to the certified concentration of the standard. If the deviation between these two values is greater than reconstruction, or further diagnostics is required.
Results of the biweekly gas chromatograph verifications shall archived with the data obtained.
Each gas chromatograph has a logbook, which is kept in the cabinet. Remotc Automation Instrumentation Laboratory (RAIL) and Facility Maintenance personnel may make log entries. A description of the problem and/or changes made shall be provided to the data customer and electronically included in the meta-data supplement of the Data Archive.
Gas Chromatograph Multi-Point Certification
lo%, a response factor change. method
The gas chromatograph instruments shall be verified for accuracy and linearity a minimum of annually or more frequently as required by biweekly instrument checks. Verification shall consist of injection of at least two different concentrations of standard calibration gases. The Response Factor of the instrument shall be calculated and updated as required.
Results of the annual gas chromatograph certification shall be recorded on a gas chromatograph log report. A copy of the calibration report shall be maintained in the SHMS project file maintained by RAIL personnel. The Multi-point test shall be noted in the SHMS Log Book along with any changes made. This information shall also be included in the meta-data supplement of the Data Archive.
System Loop Verifications
All SHMS analytical instrumentation data communication is digital via Ethernet or RS-232 communications. No analog conditioning or loop losses are introduced into the system.
At least annually, a random check shall be performed comparing at least 15 data points from each instrument's host computer file and associated master data tile.
Results of the annual loop verifications shall be recorded on a SHMS System Loop Verification Log Sheet and maintained on file in the RAIL instrument calibration file.
Process lnstrumentation
SHMS also houses process instrumentation for monitoring system pressures, flow, and temperatures. These instruments are not analytical tools; but the data generated Is useful t0r information purposes only. The process instrumentation is initially calibrated by FDH Standards Laboratory. Recalibration of these instruments is performed according to the following schedule : Tanks 241-AY-l02,241-AZ-101,241-AZ-l02,241-C-106 and 241-S-101, are equipped with "paperless strip charts", computerized recorders which copy data to tloppy disks. Paperless strip charts will be installed on tanks that have a SHMS-E. The floppy disks are collected once per month, and a copy of the data will be sent to Process Engineering.
A high hydrogen alarm on the SHMS is activated if the hydrogen concentration exceeds 6250 ppm. If the alarm is activated, all work in or near the tank is stopped. Hydrogen readings above 2500 ppm require notification of DOE-ORP within 24 hours. The 24-hour period begins with the discovery of the high hydrogen reading and ends on the next business day. Notification is made through Process Engineering and Safety Analysis.
If the high hydrogen alarm is activated, a vapor grab sample will be taken automatically at the SHMS. The valves on either side ofthe sample cylinder must be manually closed within two hours after the initiation of the high hydrogen alarm. If the alarm continues for a longer period than two hours, the valves must be closed immediately after the alarm has stopped. If the valves are not tightened, vapor may leak from the cylinder, compromising the sample integrity.
DETERMINATION OF VALID DATA DAYS
Performance improvement often requires measurable goals. A unit of performance measurement that can be associated with the SHMS is a 24-hour day (midnight to midnight) during which at least one reliable hydrogen gas concentration measurement has been taken from a tank or stack monitor with a SHMS installed. A reliable measurement is a reading taken from any of several possible hydrogen monitoring systems present on the tank, including gas chromatographs. provided the instrument is within calibration requirements and there is proper air flow through the instrument. Vapor grab sample measurements, using mass spectrometry. may also provide valid data days for those days on which the measurements were taken. The number of data days can be used to assess current performance and assist in assigning priority to problem areas. There is currently no performance agreement in place stipulating required data days. However, they will be compiled as an internal improvement tool.
Calibration Requirements for Valid Data Days
The SHMS cognizant engineer, from Equipment Engineering. shall monitor all calibration activity for the SHMS monitoring equipment. All data recorded during periods when the instrument is found to be out of calibration (per Section 5.0) or taken in a period during which a prescribed calibration date has expired, will be considered suspect. The cognizant engineer will review the operation of the instrument and the data rccorded over the period when the data were suspect and notify Process Engineering of the anomaly. Together, the cognizant engineer and a SHMS process engineer shall determine which data are not reliable.
Air Flow Requirements for Valid Data Days
Each tank with a SHMS monitor also has an airflow monitor. A "Flow Value" for each tank has been determined and is routinely posted on or near the airflow monitor. Operations takes monitor readings every day for each SHMS cabinet and records the flow value on a "rounds" sheet. If the airflow recorded varies by more than 0.4 inches of water (2.5 inches is roughly equivalent to 0.5 cubic feet per minute) from the posted airflow, operations is to so note on the round sheets and notify appropriate Maintenance personnel of the anomaly for correction. Process Engineering reviews the round sheets weekly and places all data recorded during any period where the airflow drops below a 0.4 inches reading as suspect. Process Engineering then reviews the data coincidental to the anomaly and determines if reliability for the hydrogen concentration has been lost. All data recorded for that day, ifdetermined inr reliable, will lead to elimination of the valid data day, unless a vapor grab sample was taken. Documentation of this decision must be kept in Process Engineering letter books.
DIVISION OF RESPONSIBILITIES
River Protection Project (RPP) Tank Waste Operations (TWO) is ultimately responsible for the activities covered in this plan. Routine operation, maintenance, and calibration of the SHMS are defined by the procedures listed in Sections 4.1, 5.1, and 5.2. The maintenance of spare parts and consumables is also a key responsibility. With the procurement of carrier gas and calibration gas comes the requirement to obtain vendor certifications on the calibration gases. Each calibration gas certification sheet shall be stored for record. Validation ofthe data requires a vendor certified reference gas standard (auditable).
Physical items of equipment and documentation included in this set are: SHMS documentation must be maintained in an auditable manner. The following list contains specific documents to be maintained:
+ Gas certification sheets, from the bottled gas vendor, for each calibration gas bottle.
Operations is to note on each certification, the SHMS unit served by the gas, and the date connected to the manifold. Equipment and administrative criteria included in this set (see Figure 7 -1) are defined by drawings H-14-100846, sheets 1-3 (MCE Engineering 1997c), H-14-100847, sheets 1-4 (MCE Engineering 1997b), and the following list: Validation of the Gas Chromatograph system and data as well as verification ofthe integration method will be accomplished by the RAIL team as described in Sections 5.2.2, 5.2.3, and 5.2.4.
FUNDING BOUNDARIES
Funding for maintenance, modification, or operational activities, and training will be Tank Safety Issue Resolution Project budget responsibility. The cost of installing, supporting, repairing, modifying, and removing the analytical package, in a "C", "D", or "E" SHMS configuration will be funded by those programs which are responsible for monitoring and evaluating the flammable gas safety issue.
MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS
Tank Farms Facility Maintenance personnel using work packages and the Job Control System (JCS) will conduct maintenance activities initiated by RAIL personnel. Of course, maintenance activities can also include routine preventive maintenance as well as work packages initiated by Maintenance personnel themselves, as a need is determined. Work package resolutions will be drafted by the SHMS cognizant system engineer and conducted by Tank Farms Crafts in conjunction with RAIL personnel and Operations as appropriate. The appropriate Tank Farm Cognizant Engineer maintains final signature approval for JCS work packages that modify hisher facility. Prior to field maintenance on a SHMS system, training of Maintenance and Operations personnel shall be conducted as required on the off-line SFIMS mock-up system located in the 306E building. The cognizant SI-IMS engineer may elect to witness any field maintenance.
TANK ISOLATION (SAFETY ISSUE)
The tank vapor space gases will be isolated from the maintenance activity prior to opening the line for maintenance.
NOTIFICATIONS AND APPROVALS
Communication of changes, outages, and reduced capability are an important factor in optimum system performance. Shift Operations will, therefore, notify the SHMS Cognizant Engineer and RAIL persoiinel of outages or activities that may impact the SHMS system (power outage, sample line valved out, exhauster outage, or access change). Likewise RAIL personnel will notify the SHMS Cognizant Engineer and the appropriate Area Shift Managcr in advancc of' any planned SHMS analytical equipment outage.
Change authorization for the SHMS analytical equipment, including its hardware or software, shall include RAIL personnel and the RPP Equipment Engineering -SHMS Cognizant Engineer.
RPP Equipment Engineering will supply the Cognizant Engineer and the Cognizant Engineer
Manager for the SHMS. 
